PlumePort®
Laparoscopic Smoke Filtration Device

Improves Visibility
Safely filters surgical smoke improving surgeon’s visibility, while protecting staff and patients from airborne hazards.

Adjustment Flow Control
Lightweight design and integral control maintains peritoneal distention.

Moisture Management
With an integrated fluid trap and wicking materials, moisture is effectively managed to ensure the integrity of the filtration media.

ULPA Filtration
Contains more than two times ULPA filtration media than competitive devices providing enhanced protection and extending filter life.

Activated Carbon
Incorporates activated carbon known to adsorb gases.

Universal Connectivity
Easily connects to all standard luer lock fittings.

Product Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PlumePort</td>
<td>PP010*</td>
<td>10/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loop for Clamping
Attachment Clip
Wicking Material to Adsorb Moisture
Adjustable Flow Control